
 

Second Presbyterian Church     700 Pine St., Chattanooga, TN 37402 
Phone: 423.266.2828  Email: office@secondpreschatt.org 

 

Pastor: Rev. Cathy Meyer  *  Office Manager: Susan Vance  *  Director of Music: Dr. Kevin Ford   
Organist: Jonathan Jung  *  Maintenance Sexton: Andrew Wilson  *  Sound Tech: Michael Tabb 

Security Sexton: Hayden Perry 

Weekly Calendar 
May 12—18 

 

Deacons Meet 
Sunday after worship 

 

Cathy Study Leave 
May 13-18 

 

Presbytery Meeting 
Marysville, TN 

Faith Community Nurse 
Marylynn Morrison 

Tuesday, 10:00am—2:00pm 
Appts: 423.266.2828 

 

Bible Study 
Tuesday, 2:00pm 

 

Tai Chi 
 Wednesday, 9:30am 

2nd Hands 
Thursday, 10:00am 

 

Meditation &   
Mini Tennis!! 

Silent Meditation   
Saturday, 9:30am 

Mini Tennis 
Saturday, 10:00am 

Security Phone Number: 423-777-0620 
For the safety of our congregation, the above phone number is a special cell phone that our Security Guard, 

Hayden, has with him. In case of fire or any suspicious activity or emergency, please call this number. 
 

Second Presbyterian Guest Wi-Fi Info:   Network: 2ndPres-Guest    Password: @SecondPres! 

Sunday Worship 
 

May 12 
Seventh Sunday of Easter 

Youth Sunday 
Sofia Bean and Teens, 

leading worship 
Deacons 

 

May 19 
Moccasin Bend 

Worship Companions 
The Day of Pentecost 

Acts 2: 1-21 
Session 

 

May 26 
Trinity Sunday 
“We Believe,” 

The Apostles Creed 
Rev. Lina Hart, preaching 

Scenic City Chorale Spring Concert 
Sunday, May 19, 3:00pm 

Brainerd United Methodist Church 
4315 Brainerd Rd 

Pastor Cathy on 
Study Leave 

Pastor Cathy will be on 
Study Leave, May 13-18. 

Pentecost 
May 19, 2024 

Come get in the Spirit 
and celebrate the church 

with birthday cake! 
WEAR RED! 

Second Pres Coffee House 
Presented by Second Acts 

Wednesday, May 22, 6:30pm 
You will enjoy hearing some of your favorite poems and stories 
presented by members of Second Acts.  It will be an evening of 

laughter and inspiration.  Remember “The Creation of Sam 
McGee”; Please Don’t Eat the Daisies; Alexander and the Terrible, 
Horrible, No Good, Very Bad Day?  You will also hear other stories 

and poems of inspiration and some selections from historic 
presidential speeches. Complimentary refreshments will be served.   

Second Dining Out 
Monday, May 20 

6:00pm 
This is our final Dining 
Out together till the Fall.  
Crust Pizza, 3211 Broad St, 37408, 
If you want a ride from the church with 
Martin, let him know by noon that day, 
Email: martin@martinHdavisjr.com 
or call: 937-609-4681. 

YOUT H  SUNDAY -SECOND PRESYBYT ER IAN CHURCH  
MAY 12,2024—11 :00AM  

Sunday, May 19 
Moccasin Bend Worship Companions 

Third Sunday of each month at 9:00am 
Members of Second Presbyterian Church 

are honored to serve as worship 
companions at Moccasin Bend Mental 

Health Hospital. If you have never 
participated, join us on a Third Sunday. 

For more information contact 
Sandy Smith at (423) 991-8856.  

Project HOPE 
If you would be willing to help stuff 
bags (food, supplies) on Saturdays, 

for persons who are homeless, 
please see George Hagood. 

mailto:office@secondpreschattanooga.org?subject=Second%20Presbyterian%20Office
mailto:martin@martinHdavisjr.com


 

Offering Plates and Hearing devices are located at the back of the sanctuary 
Giant Print Bibles are also available in the back of the sanctuary 

Contact Susan at office@secondpreschattanooga.org, if you would like to be added to our newsletter distribution list.  

Youth Sunday 
May 12, 2024 

Seventh Sunday of Easter 
 

With special appreciation to our guest organist/accompanist, Dan Rineer. 
 
Centering Music           
 
Welcome and Announcements              Emily Murr, Rivers Carbone, Jaina Biggers  

Welcome to Second Presbyterian Church! We are glad that you are here! If you are a visitor, please fill out 
the yellow Visitor Card in the pew and place it in an offering plate at the back of the sanctuary. We invite 

you to listen for the Spirit, in word, in song, in this space. You are safe here, settle in with expectation. 
 
 Prelude                May Day Carol        William Reddick  
 
Call to Worship       Psalm 100            
    Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth. 
    Worship the LORD with gladness; come into his presence with singing. 
    Know that the LORD is God. It is he that made us, and we are his; 
    we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. 
    Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise. 
    Give thanks to him, bless his name.  
    For the LORD is good; his steadfast love endures forever, and his faithfulness to all generations. 

 Rory Doyle, Tristan and Ryan Troxler 
Lyle and Emily Cammon, Teachers 

 
Hymn #32         I Sing the Mighty Power of God      
 
Prayer of Adoration            Amelia Willyerd  
    Almighty and gracious God, it is a privilege to worship you this day in this community of saints. 
    May our praise be joyful, may our hearts be turned toward you, and may our souls be quenched 
    with the waters of your Word. We give you all glory and praise and gratitude this day and 
    forever.  Forgive us for ignoring those in our midst who are different from ourselves in age, race, 
    gender, sexual orientation, education level, and economic status.  Forgive us, God, and make us 
    whole again. In the name of the One who came to save us.  
 
Silence is Kept 
 
Assurance of Pardon            Amelia Willyerd 
 
Gloria Patri 
 
Time with Young Disciples                        Dexter Biggers 

After the time for young disciples, children through Kindergarten may be dismissed for childcare upstairs. 

Hymn #726                  Will You Come and Follow Me  
 
Sermon                    “Be Who You Are”                    

Sofia Bean 
Introduced by Marilyn Bean 

 
Confession of Faith—The Apostles’ Creed         See Insert 
 
Prayer of the People / The Lord’s Prayer                Lillie Carney 
    Our Father, Who art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name; Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done 
    on earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we 
    forgive our debtors; And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; For Thine is the 
    Kingdom, and the Power, and the Glory forever. Amen.  
 
Hymn #442              Just As I Am  
 
Charge and Benediction            
 
Postlude        Solemn Melody              Sir Walford Davies 

12:1 I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by 
the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a living 
sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your 
spiritual worship. 2 Do not be conformed to this world, but 
be transformed by the renewing of your minds, so that 
you may discern what is the will of God--what is good and 
acceptable and perfect. 3 For by the grace given to me I 
say to everyone among you not to think of yourself more 
highly than you ought to think, but to think with sober 
judgment, each according to the measure of faith that 

God has assigned. 4 For as in one body we have many 
members, and not all the members have the same 
function, 5 so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, 
and individually we are members one of another. 6 We 
have gifts that differ according to the grace given to us: 
prophecy, in proportion to faith; 7 ministry, in ministering; 
the teacher, in teaching; 8 the exhorter, in exhortation; 
the giver, in generosity; the leader, in diligence; the 
compassionate, in cheerfulness.  

Scripture                        Romans 12:1-8                 Landan Troxler 

Scripture                Matthew 16:13-20            Marilyn Bean 

16:13 Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea 
Philippi, he asked his disciples, "Who do people say that 
the Son of Man is?" 14 And they said, "Some say John the 
Baptist, but others Elijah, and still others Jeremiah or one 
of the prophets." 15 He said to them, "But who do you say 
that I am?" 16 Simon Peter answered, "You are the 
Messiah, the Son of the living God."17 And Jesus answered 
him, "Blessed are you, Simon son of Jonah! For flesh and 

blood has not revealed this to you, but my Father in 
heaven. 18 And I tell you, you are Peter, and on this rock I 
will build my church, and the gates of Hades will not 
prevail against it. 19 I will give you the keys of the kingdom 
of heaven, and whatever you bind on earth will be bound 
in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed 
in heaven." 20 Then he sternly ordered the disciples not to 
tell anyone that he was the Messiah.  

Anthem          Love is a Special Thing                         Janie Oliver 
          I Love Her ’Cause She’s My Mom        Cindy Statham Boyer 

Youth Choir 
Debra Noblitt, Director 


